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Description 
Criteria 
Sequence 
Physics Criteria Types 
* Tiine/Teinp ekture 0 Applies to raw materials, coiiipoiieiits, or 
e Coarse Balceout parts that have a history of monitored 
e Certificatioii Conditions 
balteouts and show good uiiiforinity 
Specify the item temperature and the duration 
Outgassing rate data iiiay or may not be 
collected but is not part of the certification 
Cost and schedule caii be predicted 
0 
e 
0 
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Description 
Cri teri a 
S equ eiice 
Physics 
e Tiiiie/Teiiiperature 
e Coarse Bakeout 
e Certification Conditions 
Sample and collection temperatures should be 
representative of on-orbit coiiditioiis 
Rule of tliunib 
- I-Iardware 10 degrees above inaxiinuni 
prediction 
- Collectioii 10 degrees below seiisitive surface 
niiniinuiii prediction 
Outgassing requireiiient is converted to 
collection rate requireiiieiit based on chamber 
configuration 
Best characterization of hardware 
7 
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Desci-ip tioii 
Criteria 
Sequence 
Physics 
Days to 
Weeks 
Typical Sequenc 
QCM criteria 
- As low as possible 
- As stable as possible 
- Below a fraction oftlie hardware criteria 
Species present 
0 Temper a-ture 
- As high as possible for balteout pui-poses 
- Match hardware criteria for background 
nieasureiiient purposes 
9 
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Description 
Criteria 
S eqti ence 
Physics 
Rays 
Typical Sequenc 
0 Set lnardware temperature 
0 Record data 
Teriininate certification phase 
- Rep res eiit ative of on- orbit t eiiip erature 
- Retuiii to bakeout conditioiis iF  criteria 
was iiot met 
- Collect cold finger data if certificatioii 
criteria was met 
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Desciipti on 
Criteria 
S equ eiice 
Physics 
0 Surface Desorption 
0 Bull. Outgas s iiig 
Rate Equations 
Physical Process 
Cleaiirsoiii Noli-volatile Residue 
- Molecules are bound to the surface by 
Van Der Waals forces 
- Tlieriiial energy can overcoiiie the 
bonding and release the molecule 
- Small quantity 
- Quickly depleted 
Examples 
- Water 
- Mold release coiiipouiids 
- Fingerprints 
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Description 
Criteria 
Sequence 
Physics 
e Surface Desorption 
0 Bulk Outgassing 
0 Rate Equations 
d1n 
dt 
= -k 
wl = -1ct 
B alteout Theory 
0th order evaporation or subliiiiatioii 
- evaporation rate is independent o f  how iii~icli 
is present 
e 1 st order desorption 
- rate is proportional to the iiiass present 
- exponential decay in mass reiiiainiiig 
- tau is the time coiistaiit 
- Ea is activatioii energy and tau - 0 is the 
fLuidaineiita1 vibration freqiiency of the 
iiiolecules 
- rate = -A/tau e"-t/tau 
Diffiision limited bakeout 
- dc/dt = -Ddc/dx; Fick's law 
- solutioii is a fLmctioii of t"0.5; power law 
- rate = AtA-b 
Time 
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Descrip lion 
Criteria 
Sequence 
Physics 
Mass 
0 Surface Desorption 
0 Bulk Outgassing 
9 Rate Equations 
dm 
=z -D d m  
dt dx 
dt 
Bakeout Theory 
0 order evaporation or subliiiiatioii 
- Diddt = -k; evaporatioii rate is independent of 
how iiiucli is present 
1 st order desorption 
- rate is proportional to the iiiass present 
- expoiieiitial decay in iiiass remaining 
- tau is the time coiistaiit 
- Ea is activation energy and tau - 0 is the 
fimdaiiieiital vibration frequency of the 
iiiolecules 
D i ffus ion 1 iini t e d b &e ou t 
- dddt = -Ddc/dx; Fick’s law 
- Nuiiierical solution required 
- Short teriii rate follows a power law 
- Long term rate follows an exuoiiential 
Time 
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QCM 
Coldfinger 
RGA 
Tliei-mal 
Theory 
Response 
Stability 
Types 
* Field ofview 
Quartz Crystal 
Microbalance 
0 Oscillating quartz crystal 
- Frequency iiiversely proportional to inass 
- Frequency varies with temperature 
- Range is MHz 
0 Two crystals of neai-ly equal frequency are 
used 
- One is exposed, the other is the reference 
- Beat frequency of the ciystals is KI-Iz 
- Because the reference ciystal has nearly the 
same temperature, the effect of teiiiperature 
changes is reduced 
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QCM 
Cold finger 
RGA 
Thei-mal 
Quartz Crystal 
Microbalance 
0 Theory 
0 Response 
0 Stability 
0 Types 
Field ofview 
Aging may cause drift in QCM output 
- Stress relief in resonators, electrodes, etc 
- Oscillator circuit aging 
- Quai-tz outgassing or absorption of gasses 
such as heliuiii 
- Difft-zsioii effects 
- Radiation effects 011 quartz 
Yearly rate of 5-5 1 Hz drift for 15 MHz 
QCMl Frequency 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 10 19 20 21 
Test Run T h e ,  Hours 24th Space Simulation Conference 
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QCM 
Coldfinger 
RGA 
Tlzeiinal 
e Theory 
e Response 
e Stability 
Types 
0 Field ofview 
Reference 
Crystal - 
€ka t  
Sink 
I-Iousing 
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Quartz Crystal 
Microbalance 
Housing design determines FOV 
- Varies by iiianufactwer and model 
- Must be acco-Lllited for in modeling transport 
ofinolecules to the QCM 
Conversion factor from Wz to g/cin2 is 
provided by iiiaimfacturer 
Cry s t a1 I 
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QCM 
Cold finger 
RGA 
Thermal 
0 Coldfinger Larger version of coldfinger 
0 Scavenger Plate Cooled during entire test 
0 
- Used to reduce niolecula- flux to puiiips and 
- Cali be rinse sampled but will include species 
that are depleted by the elid of the test 
QCM 
Typically has a “drip tray” 
L J  
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QCM 
Cold finger 
lZGA 
Thermal 
0 Chamber Shroud 
Heater Plates 
Miscellaneous 
Thermal 
Instrumentation 
Cyliiidrical metal insert in the chaiiiber 
Typically pluiiibed with LN2 lines for 
cooling 
May also have heaters iiistalled 
May be painted or black anodized for high 
emissivity 
The chamber wall is not temperature 
controlled 
- Stays near room teniperature 
- May heat up during shroud driven bakeouts 
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QCM 
Coldfinger 
RGA 
Thelma1 
Thermal 
Instrumentation 
0 Cliaiiib er Sliroud 0 Tlier iiio coup 1 e s 
- Required to iiionitor tlie temperature of tlie 
hardware 
- Difficult to keep free fioni particle 
contamination 
- May need to be baked out i:ftliey are new 
0 Heater Plates 
0 Mi s c ell aiie 011s 
0 LN2 lilies 
Does any of this coittribute to the 
chamber background? 
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Outgassing and Depo 
0 I3ardware Outgassiiig Outgassiiig rate (OGR) in g/cin2/s to 
0 B ackgrouiid Outgassing Deposition Rate (DPR) in g/ciii2/s 
- A is area in cin2 
- VF is viewfactor 
- Subscript I-IW for hardware 
Chamber Environment 
* Deposition rate (g/ciii2/s) to Delta (Hdhr) 
- CF is coilversion factor from QCM 
iiiaiiufac turer ( g/ciii2/Hz) 
s 
t CF (3600-) = Delta 
hr QcM 
DPR 
31 
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Requirements 
0 Hardware Outgassing Chaiiiber history 
0 Background Outgassing - Preseiice of undesirable species (eg, silicones) 
0 Cliamber Environment - High background outgassing rates 
Accept able background rat e 
- Rule of t l iuib (iion-critical): half the 
hardware requireiiient 
requireinent 
- High backgrounds also iiieaii that the 
coldfiiiger results are less representative of the 
hardware being tested 
Pre-test chamber balteouts are used to reduce 
the background 
- Rule of tliumb (critical): 1/1OtI1 the liardware 
rfthe background is high, it is 
likelji to decrease over the course 
of the Izardware test, wlalcing 
data interpretation df$cult. 
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Configuration 
0 Molecular Transport Chamber configuration deteriiiiiies the 
9 Chamber Characterization relationship between sample outgassing and 
0 Radiation Viewfactors QCM readings 
Multiple QCMs may be required Molecular Viewfactors 
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Molecular Traiisporl 
Chai-nber Characterization 
View factors 
e Randoin Walk 
0 Iiiipl i c at i on s 
0 Radiatioii Viewfactors 
0 Molecular Viewfactors 
/ c  
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Viewfactor Definiti 
0 . For inolec-ular transport, we allow iiiultiple 
bounces 
The viewfactor from A->B iiiust now iiiclude 
paths other thaii line of siglit 
Molecules that do not stop on a surface do not 
contribute to the viewfactor to that surface 
The sum of all viewfactors i s  still 1 
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Molecular Transport 
Chamber Characterizatioii 
View factors View factors 
0 Geometry Independent 0 Coiiiplex test configurations 
9 Simple Configurations - Multiple hardware elements in view of QCM 
Test Boxes 
24111 Space Sinulatiou Confeerence 
- Noii-isotlieimal eiiviroiiiiieiit 
- Numerical analysis j s required 
- Viewfactor to the QCM is nearly independent 
of hardware geoiiietiy 
S imp 1 e t e s t con f i  pur at i ons 
- Is0 tlieimal eiiviroiiiiieiit 
- Single hardware eleiiieiit 
- Viewfactor inay be found statistically 
Ideal cliainber configurations 
41 
M o leculx Tramp o rt Geoiiielry Iiicldependent 
Chamber Characterization Simple Configurations 
View factors Test Boxes Configuration 
0 Ideal “Hot Wall” Tlie hardware is a point source 
Ideal “Cold Wall” All surfaces condense tlze outgassed species 
Molecules outgas as expanding sphere 
QCM crystal plane is taiigeiit to the sphere 
! 
I I , I 
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Molecular Trailsport Geometry Independent 
Chamber Cliaracterization Siiiiplc Configurations 
View factors Tesl Boxes 
Effective 
Pump Area 
* Hot Wall 
- Cliaiiiber 
Cliaracterizatioii 
' Cold Wall 
0 Vented Cavity 
I 
Pu111p 
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Solve for uiiluiowiis: OGR,l,,,,l,,er, A puml, 
Achieve a stable QCM reading 
Then activate the cold finger or scavenger plate 
- Two eqttatioiis required 
Pump effective area i s  a fknctioii ofthe ratio 
of before and after rates 
N A Scaveiiger 
APun1p N 
Ratio - 1 
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Molecular Transport 
Chamber Characterization 
Viewfactors 
Geometry Iiidepetideiit Simple 
Configurations 
0 Hot Wall 
- Cliainber 
characterization 
Cold Wall 
Cavity 
0 Cold Wall, Vented 
Chamber wall is colder than the QCM 
Primary outgassing source is inside a cavity 
with one vent 
The QCM faces the vent 
Vent is siiiall enough to treat as a point 
source 
Assume molecules exiting the vent are 
uiiifomily distributed over a liemisphere 
- Diameter << distance to QCM 
- Not the end of a tube 
47 
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Molecular Transporl Geoiiietr y Independeiit 
Chainber Characterization Siniple Coniiguratioiis 
Viewfactors Test Boxes 
Description QCM inside tlie box 
0 Test Box w/ Cold Wall - Hot Wall equation applies 
0 Test Box wl Hot Wall - Use tlie box vent area as the cliainber 
puinp area 
0 QCM outside the box 
- Vented Cavity equation applies 
I 
I , 
I 
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Molecular Transport 
Chamber Characterization 
View factors 
a 
a 
a 
a 
Viewfactor 
Sumniary 
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Data Formal 
Analysis 
Example 
Hourly Data 
* Averagiiig 
Data 
Reported as 
- Frequency in Hz 
- Delta in I!z/lir 
- Delta Delta in EIz/lir/lir 
- Temperature iii Celsius 
The rate (Delta) and derivative (Delta Delta) 
are backwards difference 
0 
Time Freq ~ e l t a  Deita Delta sllroud ~ a r d w a r e  - Delta Delta depends 011 3 hours of data 
2:oo 2904 117 30.0 46.2 - Make sure the teiiiperatures are the saiiie at 
1 :oo 2787 30.1 46.2 
3:OO 3010 106 -1 1 30.1 46.5 
4:OO 31 08 98 -8 30.0 46.4 
5:OO 3200 92 -6 30.2 46.3 
6:OO 3220 20 -72 30.0 35.1 
each time step iiivolved 
* I3ardware 
Coldfinger 
Scavenger plate 
7:OO 3225 5 -1 5 30.1 30.4 QCM 
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Data Format 
Analysis 
Example 
Noiniiial 
0 Probleins 
6400 
Data 
In soiiie cases, siiiiply iiieetiiig a pre- 
deterniiiied QCM rate is sufficient to declare 
success 
If the background is iioii-negligible,. or the 
rate is cliaiigiiig sigiiificaiitly , analysis of the 
data may be required 
- Enough background data iiiust be collected to 
make statistically valid predictions 
j 1M)oo - Cuive fit the rate (Delta) vs. test hour 
0 
W 
e 
Exponent i a1 
Powes Law I loo0 
i 
] . . . ] - , * L . , , I " _ (  _. % ..- .I 000, 
16 26 36 46 56 66 76 
Test Run Time, Hours 
55 
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Data Formal 
Analysis 
Example 
* Nominal 
0 Probleiiis 
- Exaiiiples 
Crystal Saturatio 
QCM rate should decrease over time 
- Non-physical behavior was observed. 
- Balciiig off the QCM corrected the beliavior 
- 
! 
700 
Test Time (hours) 
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Data Formal 
Analysis 
Ex ample 
a Nominal 
0 Problems 
- Exaiiiples 
Crystal Shift 
0 Frequeiicy should not jump instantaiieously 
- Jump in frequency occurred over a single two 
iniiiute data iiiteival 
- Rate before and after jump was consistent 
Ree 
3536 1 
3534 t 
3532 -1 
5530 i .,..,., '1) ,..., -"I. .I.
I30 131 132 I60 
Test Run Time, Hours 
181 6 
,181 7 
.lei 0 
.I82 u) 
0 
-1021 a, 
-1822 0) 
a, a 
.la1 9 
L. 
-182 3 
-182 4 
.I82 5 
a i m  
!a7 L a, a,u 
- I828 12. 
-1829 E 
I- 
t E 
- I m 2  0 
5 .2 
.182s "m 22 
.wn 
-183 a, 
-1833 a 
183 4 
-1835 
-11136 
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Data Foi-mat 
Analysis 
Example 
e Hot Wall Requlrenients e Data aligned to superimpose time under 
Plot of QCM Rates v acuuin for b ackgr o m  d and c er t i fi cation 
* Synclironiziiig Rates COS FUV Detector at CASA, 712002, TQCM rates 
Hour from start of background data collection (Cert) 
277.00 278.00 279.00 280.00 281 .OO 282.00 283.00 284.00 
- +----- i
e Aiialyziiig the Rata 
e The Wrong Way 
276.00 
4 ----1---.+ ----I _I_ 
5 
4 -  
L 
5 3  
I: 
4 
, - 0 
0.00 1 .oo 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 
Hour from start o f  background data collection (Background) 
G I  
Data Format 
Analysis 
Example 
8 I-Iot Wall Requirements 
e Plot o f  QCM Rates 
e Syncliroiiizing Rates 
e Analyzing the Data 
6 
8 The Wrong Way 
5 
4 
Data 
e Observation of sinusoidal behavior provides 
noise floor 
Exponential decay for surface outgassiiig of 
chaiiib er extrap o 1 ate d to certification time 
Did we meet 3.6 lizllir? 
Certification data falls in this range 
of time and Hzll-lr values 
x Cert Noise Floor 
Power (Background) 
.-__ - - - - - - - 
- _ _ ^ _ _ _ _  ."_ . f ~ ._"" "I . -'. . - J .- - 7---- - --- -- 
1 00 10.00 100.00 1000.00 
Hour from start of bfckground data collection 
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Error Analysis 
0 
* How To Perform 
0 Exaiiiple Spreadsheet foriiiula 
W1-y Use Error Ailalysis e Error analysis is the iiiatheiiiatical study of 
how random errors iii the value of variables 
(iiieasureiiients) affects the answer giveii by a 
e Plot With Error Boul1ds 0 Good referelice text 
- “An iiitl-oduction to el-1-or analysis”, Taylor, J. 
65 
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Error Analysis 
e 
I-ow To Perform 
0 Example Spreadsheet 
0 Plot With Error Bounds workiiig in logarithim 
Wily Use Error Ai-alysis The representative outgassing equation and 
viewfactor equation (if used) imist be 
analyzed first to determine the error equations 
- Coiivert to h e a r  foriii (Y = AX + B ) by 
A spreadsheet of the data can be constructed 
using the derived error equations 
- Least squares solutioii uses Exc%el fbnctioiis 
SUM, SUMSQ and SUMPRODUCT 
The error bounds can be plotted over the data 
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Error Analysis 
(time in hours by convention) 
1 e measured or calculated 
value sigma (errc units sign-\ aivalue 
n 10.42866 0,51608 gls 4.9u/, 
-b -0.1 331 88 0.025’1 2 19% 
ngth 
measured or calculated 
value sigma (errc units sigmalvalue 
A 10.60813 1.506953 gls 14.2% 
-b -0.1 38984 0.055756 40% 
QCM Temp 233.15 O K  0% 
Src Temp 371.9471 0.152869 I< 0 96 
future rate 6.995461 I .534065 gls 22% 4- 
future time 20 I hr 5 o/o 
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Summary 
e Clianiber configuration deteriiiines the relationship 
between liardware outgassing aiid the QCM reading 
e Except in simple, clear cut cases, QCM data sliould be 
carefully analyzed before preseiiting the interpretation to 
the proj ect 
0 Error analysis may be required in some cases 
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